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sac could net fancy would be axercised even
by a prince of the blood, lier firm ihand for the
lirst time trembled, ler spirits sank, and si
could not retrain fron thus communting with-
berself:-

IlWhatcabe the ieaning of this The
commander of the King's troops tao bow down
before a common robber, for up t this time I
have never thought of the wretch in con-
mand of the base villians about me but as a
robber. 1s this his real character, or deus he
but assume the profession of a highwayman
to carry out his wicked designs ? Then ihat
can b these designs? I tremble to think of
them. The wretch hasalreadythrenatene nie
withi a slavery for life. There is hitt one de-
scription of slavery existing u these couin-
tries, ithis that of the poor drudging wife who
knows and fels that hlier husband is her great-
est enemy,i er worst and most unpitying of
tyrants. Then who is there, possessed of
such influence as this man manifestly wields,

iwho desired to sue for my hand, and might
not calculate uîpon being received ininy
father's house as a welcome suitor ? Thei n-
bition of my father is well knowa ; his desire
to sce me mnited to a man of rank and (itia is
notorious. But I drean; no nobleman, no
man of rank, would be base enough to de-
scend ta such -vil neanus as this wretch lias
resorted te, for the purpose of winning the
hand of one whose father is, like mine, of the
humblest condition in life. My suitor, or
rather my captor, must b a ran whose deeds
are as base as his origin, perbaps a hanger-on
of the Duke of Monmnouth in ilas been sent
so this country to procure a wife with a large
-rtune. . Such a person might, through the
Duke of Monmouth, andis grace's influence
-with the army, facd, as this villain bas done,
a captain in the cavalry to countenauce bis
schemne, and to promote it under the pretext
he was sustaining the interests of the No-
Popery pretender to the throne. IfI b right
in tis conjecture, then I can attach a fitting
signification to the shouts of the troopers,
'which otherwise would b as unintelligible
a the ravings of a aadman. Of one thing,
however, I cannot have the slightest doubt,
tiat this outrage as been committed upon
me because.I have the reputation of being un
heiress, that I am one te be added t the
many who have boe persecuted under the
shami nane off" leva," and the profession of
the prefaned vows of marriage, in order that

ha te has so degraded the daughter, may
oklýamto bethe possessor of ler fathera's
waaltb. TIc villain wholi as spculated up-
On making me such a victim to bis sordid
raving for wealth,little hnows the womnan lie

'bato deal with. Betterdeaththangivehim
the chance of such a victory ; but botter is

CHAPTER. V.
JUTrru LAWsos had never known a moti

tenderness, and bad never been controlle
a uother's watchful care. Sle could net
meuaber t hava seen in the bouse in w
she lhad been reared any one but ber fai
whose will was more powerful than lier o
and thiat father had never exercisedb is pc
in contradicting lier whims as a girl, or
wishes as a grown up oman.'
natural goodnes of ber Leart1
alone preveated ber froin being a despc
hoine and a tyranut amongst the crowd of
pendants and flatterars she met withli ihe
meut abroa.

All ber life sie had done as she plea
travelled whore she liked, and dressed a
fancy tictated. She had been her own
solute mistress, and up to this time badt
with no one who ventured to lay the sligI
restriction upon ber actions. But noiw, ir
course of a few heurs, in the short rovoli
of a single day, she found herself, uncons(
of any fault, and withont the intentio
doing the slIghtest wrong te any living b
net only deprived of lier liberty, buta cai
in an unknown prison, and in the por>
poisons of whom her only knowledge
that they seemed te be the basest, mea
and mîost brutal of mankind-fli
thieves and audacious felons, who live
plunder, and would not hesitate at the p>
tration of maurder for the accomplishmer
their wicked purposes.

The change was se great, so auidden, an
unlooked for, that she felt her faculties-
incapable for the moment of comprehen
all its consequances. Sb iras as one
has received an awful wound, and w
senses are s stunned by the shock, as t
unable ta feel at onca the agonies whic
injury inflicted is sure te produce. Pain
suffering are te come-sure t come-
rest and reflection.

And se it was withJudith. She mcl
ally bolted the door of ber chamber
moment that Murfey bad left ihr, and
flinging fron herthe richly plumed,gold-
bat she had -morn during the day, she
herself upon the bed, dressed as she was;
whilst endeavouring te think. over

[ incidents of the day, a deep, heavy, ali
apoptetic sloop, fell upon ber, and the
was high in the heavens, and there 
loud, incessant knocking at the door, b
she again awoke té consciousness, or tha
c6uld be so completely aroused as t
capable of compreiending either wher
was, or what had befallen ber.

S at Radmy knocking reanined two min
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REDMND 'HALON jàeath thaii m'y owa, whiléf-àt-the worst1REDMOND O H-ANLON th 'h rt
prepared to purohaae.«-with my own -iII
Sacrifice d- hi£7"

-As Jindith's.thonghta thus hurried thi
An hstorlcal sfory 0r the cremwouin ieL md, and thnt ahewasbeset with d

Setlement. and surmises as to the-paatthe present
the futurr, shepermittedièr' hore htbeg

OMAPTR IV~CoYTsUEf. rit witlî tic,party that bitherto hadaecCAPTERIV.-CoTINEDler. e offered ne rthrr resistance

«I must not tellitt, sir. All i cansay is, word, or action, or en locki; but ei
xmy prisoner is a lady of high rani-a noto- attentively eéry peculrarety in tic gr
rions Papist-and was arrested by mie last ,se traveflet over; she stored up h
night in the dungeons beneath the Archie- memrye vry trtling incidnt .that n
piscopal mansion of the Popish Bishop of serie,-ihoild the pportui (ycoeur, cf ma
Armagh, having been sent ta Ireland by Pere ber escape.
La Chaise, the Popish confessor of tle ing of As ta dayligt vas dawning, bre f
France, ta devise the best means for destroy- bersefandteedcressifg awordenbridg
ing by poison our blessed Protestant king, his ha enarrow gate f a malIfertreas; and w
inost gracions Majesty, Charles the Second." gte clsed behin fer,sie was clrtain

" Sir," said the captain of tle caavalry, 1 beard the noise cfrngacinery lifting u
reverence you for your zea. I feel honored rediovig athe bridge. ver which-elle
in having spoken with you; I regard yo as passed a moment befre.
one of the saviours of the country, as one sJdit bithout a murmur, permitted
worthy ta ba associated with that great and soeftelle lifted from the horseg
goo: man, the Rer. Doctor Oates. • If any ad- herfellwed, h ithout renark, the degi
ditional assistance is required by you, I and Murfe, as lie moeate a narrow winding i
:My man will be most happy to be at your dis- htb led ta an apartment that appear<a
posai, and toe act under your orders. ,berte w at tha top cf tu c fortr s. The a

" thank you, valiant sir,' replied Judith's Ment w as a large round rmcnt te mmli f
capter; Ilbut the foce at my command is There "singleaiindurf.
fully sufficient. I shall be cmost Lappy, how- dooThere," said M rfey, peindg t ir
ever, te bring (if you will be se kind as to dere is"ithere lic bed and dressing-r
mention it) your nane under the special Hereis iine; thare brea. Te lras C a
notice of the Privy Conci la England. for d ysc is the anocf yourpresentai
Lord Shaftesbury, Lord William Russell, andI ea afforgd y nebovtter nonrisbment to-n
divers distinguished Protestant patriots, will ue marni g thei hvernor wii iait i
be delighted tolecarn that the army in Irelantsishes and then, eaip aro what are
corresponds with themmin zeal, and sympa- imishes; ant the, pebaps, yend it lai
thises with themin ticir batred of Jesuits hiiii fat are bis commans; anti t is t
and their horror of the savage Popishî plots. hepeut, for ynr ea sakc tat ye will at 

The captain of cavalry was enchanted to u tI did po intend," said Judith, levera
hear those words.e Most eworthy and excel- te address you ; but, rei embering the 
lent sir," he replied, iihope you may, aMid of the goodi main who spoke ta you but a
your many gloriousavocations La discoverîng hours ago, believing from the addregs to
and bringing to punishment ail the dark con- of that gentleman yo called Arclbis
spirators in the hellish Popiali plot, bear in Oliver Plunket, there was a time in your1
mind before the Privy Council in England, wien the remembrance that you ha
hat one of the most ardent supporters in this mother-and, perbaps, a sister-would Ih
ountry of such illustrious, benevolent, gener- stirred your heart with gencrous emotion
us, kind-hearted, anddisinterested Protestant canlot refrain fromt entertaining the 1i
atriots, is your humble servant, Captain .Jol tint you do nt utterly forget what yon c
ones, Captaîn n Colonel JohnJ ones' d.ra- were-that se much of the sacred chara
oons-son to Major John Jones of the of a clergyman still clings to you, that
Popery-hating regiment. Be se good, pa- will think it is not fitting 1, a young ior
riotice Sir, as te remember me- to mention should be, as I ani here at present, alone,1
my naine as Captain John Jonce, of Lîick- aidd, unprotected; but that, if it
pittle Hiali, in the County of Monimouti, possible, I may ne permitted te have with

, Farewell, sir; be assured that from this the society of one of my own sex-no ma
ay forth I will ever bear impresiedutipon my how old, how aged, or how decrepit-so
memory, and ain letters of brais, the-always- she bc a womaan."
by-me-to-be-honored naine of Captain -John The jibing manner and leering espresi
onces, of Colonel Johln Jones' dragoons, Cap- of an habituai drunkard, which was
ain John Jones, of Lickspittle liait, in the Murfey's face as lie entered tic apartmente
County of Monmoutli." spoke to Judith, was cianged at once by

Judith watchedi ith an nxietyf that address: and when she alluded te
mounted to agony the incidents that. marked nether, this unhappy man raised
the preceding dialogue. She saw flic cap- hands ta bis face, as if he wis
am of cavalmy reading the document placetd unperceived, to wipe away the tears thlat fi:
n bis bands, and she could perceive, as the themu. le didi not immediately reply
ight shone upon his person that he bowrcil Juîdith's address but paused for a couple
owly and humbly before the person who ha'l minutes as if e desired to couch bis refî
resented it. She observed the saine humi- in the softest terms possible.
ity in the oficer's entire bearing fron first te *i A woman to beain the saine room with y
ast, whilst lier capter stood haughty e(a erect it is a -reasonable request-but under pres
s if he ias addressed by an infeior. She circumîîstances, and at this heur of the nij
hen observed these two persons part trom impossible ta e cnomplied with. I willn
ach other, and as tlie tramop cf lice caIlry bh ever, be forgetful of it ; and if I cai
Lrses, when they resuned their march, reach- shahl e acted upon, although, truth te sa
d ier cars, sUe mas ne langer abie ta conceal never heard but of one wornan being admil
.er feelings, but shrieked aloud-" Help- into the Brasa Castie, andi sUe is suc!
elp--blp-rescue, soldiers, a loue woian nuisance that it is considered a holiday ev

rom the hands of higiway robbers." time sUe takes her leave of it. Have no f
The oflicer of calvary halted bis men as the young woman, for yourself for to-night

hrieks of Judith reached his cars; but lie did least. You may perceive this ron has str
o, it appeared, only to give lus followers a boits on the inside. I do say it would no
cw order, and in its exccution to prove to possible te break into it, these bolts notwr
er how vain was an appeal to him or them, standing ; but no one could eftect suc
SGod sare our Protestant Kinig from bis purpose without making a noise that wo

apist enemies! Long lve tle saviours of rouse the dead. For to-night, I repent,y
ha country-Doctor Oates and the other dis- are perfectly safe. You will bein no dan
overers of the hellish Popish plot." . until you sec My friend ; and thon I Wilt
Judith was utterly astonînded by the imex- pend upon yourself whetler you wiiv live

licable incidents of which sUe iras an eye- gether like eat and deg, or be as happ:
ritness. Here ias she, the daughter of a most married peeple are; and such happin
an of great wrealth, a peaceful traveller ci) se ir as I hava remarked, censists in t
e common bigh road, assailed by a band of ftat husbands and wivesjlove one anotb

obbers, captured, borne about the country as littIe and btte ane another a great d
f she were a malefatctor; ani wuen she at 'Again, I say, have no fear for to-ni
ast met vith al body of soldiers, whose duty' Whnt you have now ta de, is ta lock me
t is ta protect her, and preserve lier from in- ail other intruders out. Yo may b i
ult and outrage, se lfinds ber appeal for as- tbat I shali do ivhat is ry business on1
istance disregarded, and as fir as she could otîtside, and not only lock, but so far as i
inderstand thom, cheers given by the 1ing ebonds c-an attain the purpose-treble ch
roops fat' highway thiieves and aulcicos yu in. Thcre is wine ; there is bread; th
ffias. -your sleeping room. Think over the ev
Nover, not even for a sngle moment, ia i of to-day, and prepare yourself for to-mor

'udith's stout heart, np to this tine, feit one by being a mid, meck-tempered young woir
ang of terror ; but when sie belield a scene -that which I wronid say, judging cf yon

or whicb she could not acconnt, and foud your bebaviour tis day, you never can
bat lier captor possessedan influence such as Bon rços t"

h tie cape fi-an (Lis place ?" sait Judith when ho understood who I mas, be apai-et my pretnigt aocpeimt a nisowh n h un ertoo wh 1 asho pard m prtending to be occupieil with rod and lUne,
and i Yes ; if those who lud the care of the life ;because ho said h wished to give me and ensnaring innocent fishes, when (ha fat

-with prisoners weredisposed toaidin thein escape," lf1e, as life would be a greater pain to me than is, ber had is thinking how she will Worry:
responde- the gaoler. deathi; and ha as right;, for e so doomed the hcart-stringa of the poor wretch she las'

ani- " Have yo ever lelped anyone to escape ?' me to ycars of misery, and grief, and hopeless already hooked, and the proof of whose cap-

the i Never." affliction. He forgot one thing, however," ture lias li the open letter by her aide. .

thon c Can yo suppose any case possible in added the old man, with a malignant smile, Kathleen Fitzpatrick bounded to ier feet,
laced which you would aid in any such plan ?" that i pnrmitting me ta live, my life ais these words were addressed te her; and
cast t I can-many cases." might be so prolonged, that I wiould yet see looked with merry eyes and a milng lip on
and "Tell m ae one-but one on which you the vengeance of God fallhcavily on our the accomplished young gentleman who had

. the would run such a risk," said the anxious oppressors ; and itfalls heavily on him to-day, given utterance to them.
aost Judith. when I eau say to is daughter, hat I could The new-comer was dressed in the very
sua "Suppose," said the old man-" suppose aid ler escape from a fate worse than death, leight of the fashion, although it might be

was a that which I hope will never happen, that our but that, on the contrary, I will net move a objected to him that his habifments were
efore Irish hero, Redmond O'Hanlon, was brought finger to help ler- that, instead of speaking better suited for the drawing-room than the
at she into this place a prisoner, thathis limba were one word of comfort Or consolation, I should openair. On his head was a long brown wig,
o be (ettered with gyves, 'and that a thousand tell her, as I now tell you-live-h-lve to -be hich fell in full large curle over both his
e sha pounds were uffered for bis siae custody until degraded; live and despair." shouldera anti dow hie back. His coat midi

the day of his trial-suppose, I say, tis was As the old man spoke these last words he mide short sleeves, and broad full skirta, asi
nutes to happen, and that I alone was his caretaker, hurried from the roon, and in a moment after- well as his long waistcoat with large pockets,1
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Sa wit b e ha se htebg ifthMrnyteeth, Twdûid siprn ahd bolted on-tbea Qut44.e.

aiani es fis enug t tya n aBray&old man4!" said Judithb "I honr difficùi ta! .determniw-hether thé pren-o
uied tSoneh aw (tha mords addreé&'e uditemäs yego for what yo have spoken. Nom, liste heartb? inrapil ed byn ith a as

c be a e t chabe -d or an ad itte e: Y have me ti n-e re ea rd ee d aet ih a c théi d

~eodbnvoùtterad hed.paadeacta ini-ye mul rfua ater- ueéfet ifànt Ebenzr ad snb;ti

ound -Tho newr cerner iras an old!, a ver>' aid mn. than-kcep Redmonti O'Haniconlu prison. Aid oscure and. eraghty.te meilZh~ le
a lier Ris had was'completly' bald. There iras me lu llyingfrom this prison, andi the moment Jindth Gaain Gealoted he-ahr n ht
ight net s partiale of hair upon an>' part of i; I ranci my> father's house, tha sum yen have Jedit adtv iery fatn etin that

îkfng but a long white. beard cf ta, straggling mèntioned hial be giron to yoden lgolden lovamons rt ite ery posibneaf rmtic b
haire covcred is mouth, chia, and ceom. ht weetatd icain ehibit pible powr Inu

ot breat. Ris cye warc large, ani starlng, The oldcman ciaspeti is thin arma miti bis hs eyltheau herat ws wiehou a
into anti tic eye-lids bleood red!, as If (bey more la long boa>' fingers, as If le more iunggmk faulith .his rughess mas coarseness a

us tUe a constant state cf inflammuationi, anti their soif with dalighit, wirblst Judith was speaking fdt his rvulgay bis earsee
a she painfl expressioneofincessatrgreedyPpitilcss (e bu. At length ha started up frm (ha antice ant>neve ae a arc
ant w stcbfulnossm.as randered almost appaling chair ou which te had.been, up tnodded sle, inoticee ni bcas ishe a b on
had b>'yU the ep redi shaggy eyea-broiws, as if (ho restiug, anti piin g td d har akethe bisnd lie himek tocase aiema tee.en

hast remains of vigour in that wasted human bad to Judith as ifhedtesirothiete his fnde tmtas se cl tice-n
lier. frame marc concentrated andt retained fa the seat he bat juat quietol " -d lis icspgamunt fas in uglinscIn
-andt olti man's keen pamera of observaticu. Te ,I bave a Lr mords tay uoe yen," said he Lstiat heatrher wsthe nesat t

tadeid byas e d g, legs cf the ti odt man, "upon whia, it ia probal en lieraestiandthegre ofer masi ; tes, (h

atair, oT man elet henaath Lim, as e alomway wil have te pender ovr, for seim a; bt, bte han abenatast m sntiaai;fectioe
te ta hobbied frm tic ioor t tie tabla, anti (here a order tat I imay' ba sura I donet aast aira>'taer a asheaculd leta fa t aehim as
part- deposited a basket andi an earthern pitcher, upon tic deseat air what has eu for teare as tat. dehe waLt fonhe r an at fahindnteas
haie hid le carrne ai long, boan, anti talon-iike- tening fa ry heart, I ste lui s aos (at h-ambs aedof leranin fe nteinea

fingeer and.. te tue person I anm spktng mmatie amitsoe fpereonfig eri la
rowd aTUera, " sait the otl man, seatig hinself your nme Juditht Lawson ? miagHe t sman oer cf b uss weral
on. fa a cbhair b>' he sid of e table, as if h rwere "It lo.n b thglat yewIn kcro isech i uians ameit i cfa bandas jdmelt,
astle, fatiguet witt his jaune> p sairs, and tiret yo muet e sur bt 'liedudithatpromis Ib auli to abio aes, l i jsindselft,
ade, frcm wvaitingat (he deor forJudith'sawaking; the paoer to pelerai,' repet -dit ailiedge ofale quifi; mai sa ho, a
ight. ' theore, youag wmem, 1s yeur breakfast,- "Ara yen not Judith Lamson, tha only' nuredas ci ad be f taie henurse ao
îupon fi-ela breadi, newr miik, anti a rast fow}. Feu chid of Ebenezer Lawson, ut anc time a exsastng her, ea ferl not urpeve cfr
yeur prisoners face so maIl as (bat. I nevr knew Cromwellian dragoon, anti attached te tha fatinr lemr sor ceue inlec but leva e
f-r but eue, ani bat iras agentleman ardered for arm actig at a particular peieod lu tUe fasernti hmarevfe ticg in elcf ethe a
o ea exeution. Insteat a mind, boeaverr, e gave North cf Irlant, under tha specia directions ethiet iten, ng rspncerf to it er
once hlm mine. That ant a glass c of cf L ieutenant-General Ludî wJ?" askdcthe li syutnowibis ft t she arespobetee iatth.

usqneboyaugh, wiac I handed te h, old man, in a voice hat bacame hril ithi sit o, frab ma u e lefemt thei

gain put hlm la heart, anti ha diet like a bei-a lm intense ematian. apitofd, aIt ma mier dot jsthteremd
rds four hrsaftrwards,singigiasllyc stave twe I a," repliet Judith, "tUe daghter ai ihodastafter, hehsitherto sdo laere

fc minutes before ithe hangman put the noose (bat sanie Ebenezer Lawisen; antd I amn cer- hemied a sa enerhatther afedeti, se
yeu areount bis neck." tain, fi-om thaeobserations I hare lceard con- eiaeo an sewhathenfdogratiet la lie
hep ,Jiitb lkedi at (lie od man itl auxions tantily matie b>' myfather, (bat ho iasat anesthiaton h ati Nolt suheasce traehadne
lifo, interest. SUe mas .t accustaet o fid ail time engagtI mith (he army mthae N ort a f bref bhinambie sno asting h isben bie
d a hi o approachei aer bitherte biiling te fulfil Irelana, uner le caommandi f General Lut- risa hie bemnsdiand, hstanles an
ave ber wtinshes, tit shouldeu t net suppose the loir." a ngat te sei n andfme,
s, I person baiera ar would refuse the requsat te aThank oc! thank Ged! (bat 1 ami Taqutn a the anmelfiier- etani aled
tpe aid f her esc-, when sUe knew tint wat- rigtr,"csidn (tle ol!d man, as ho drppte on ls and oas •alia ftr whsa w tir s

c e av r re ard aie prom is e, he ftiter w ould kc s; t an k Cadi tha t u one case, a ti e u rwi h w bet Gra ld era ghys (
ter rendily anti ioyfully pay. t p t c this fime, leat, the vil deedis cf aur ppressrs sh euld imag isber i e fo Gu hait d oi-agdi
o hoee, she had baen uanecutomed toa be rtrated on tei. Nw, listen io me benrthaubootheirdsuc ca emcat-
m cnrerse ith an>' onc i humble pe siia o Judith La oean, daugbter- niy cild c f Ath rt a we tth ty oym krdin cur
n- ani miserable gaib a t e aman oefre br; Ebenezer Lawson," addeti (ha od an, as he cnt; a n i andi hnre ou> a mkiscrat
a ant bat b whic h 1 prsente d i tf as thi ith di i ty raiset hisa ef frc m bis ncas stabn elen s a i nh tan , but growa g n s r -ant

m e gratest diffincuty' ta ber m d, mas heo te and te ood e reft hfore lier; hoarken ta n> sodti olpdmatrn beau, a nd g ei ieele
tter uddres haim soes natte give affence,-toenist iride, Judi Lawsn; fer 'th are as (runes oad angeti imion ai aridni hantel
tht bis y mpat thies, and,if sie a ld,n t to aofend olya Writ; if every iair on yor ad mas a bld eo f fmug i nit es icigrt h t a t ho

bis feelings. diameain , ify ourit whoie ieod>' coul ae trans- , caniebo d a ndg ve, a n t ein g (Lelpla -rea-
sien Wlth thiese intentions, sic steod maiting toi formed into ge t , anti thant diamants anti goîld tauresl anti atrug bis caensofwilda

on sec ifthle a the old man w rnw (ha ceoner- ear tendcret (e tao aid fa yur escape- beats inatia iatf ehenoi-usfil
anti satina-sa y sometbing to lier, to iwichl se ni (bat escap e fri th e m st lin geig andt Jdit h I forg t ahe awn ie fs in the
ber ca ulti respon a i a e hberful ap irit; butta ber taturing deth (bat the m it andt ag mtyroal f> a emti n og thems cuir a tin sa ainlst er
h is i astonish met se perceic d (bat ha o man an c-uld devise- I m uld cru te to uh fatheianh ueftse nckus t aenextsa rdatd
Lis sat sfila bnis chair; never lokedt up at ber; your goT or te htianl your diamants. 1 aherino, nt theya kekaimefora ne o h ti
he, seoe med absa enh ly unc nscious t lier u d leava y ou te your do om; i moult net he erisc de r, bh>'ce a tf an tio
lied presence, cio rathr mas se absrbedtifache stir a stop te save yn froua perditin. Anti ,-i

to conte îplatie n cf sea ideas cf bis co , w-hic-h wronutl yen k nwei the e ouson wh, Ju ith La w-CHPT r I.
cf by the death-like 'unuie, appeatd te give bim son? It is because yeo ara tUe danghter-

msaI satisfaction, (bat he mas alike iorgetful lofier becansa yen aoa he cnl>' chil cf Ehenezer Iv mas mit-day, ant(ha marmn rays cf teu
and i te place ainwich e mas ut bat Lawson-because yon ar theo light cf bis fervit sunmmers su n diffustie their heat

ou; moment seatedi. cyes, anet eific j>y' of his heart. Uo happy, around, anti mate it fet beneath tUe deepest'
ent Judith, wvearieid b'y bis silence, anti of watch- miserable, codl-abandonei yeung woman! shatie a thbethiek-growing, umbrageous trocs,jr

ght, ing (ate play' et ishideous fentures, as Ue nst yo lknow me not, antit 1she mat probabl ndaer whichi wt-as seatedi or rather raelned-
not, mumbling anti saling before her, at lengthb thit yno r cruel andt remrsaless father neer against the tmrunk f an at o i, a yimg
n it addreasseti him :- heard my> nane, undi yet i anm his victim. maiden, whobse right liant listlessly' boit a l
y, I ' Yen speak te me as if I ras like. Anti wiyen ou ll ne bat you haro con- fishing miod , frm wi ich a lina depente into
iten tla gentleman yen aliune ta-onaeof your maittet ne crime, and moultd provoke r' pity' an adjacent but tisregarded strean. The.
a a prisners. Dol yun conider me te te in n your behnaf b>' assuriag ne you are in- face, tha ferai, anthbe ieoas cf ace maidena
or> prisaner J" neccnt, whbat is n' raply te yen? Tint I alike demenstratet lier youth anti ber rani.
ear, "Anan Pr sait (he al ans, awiakondt c oritted n crime; tit I tee iras n- Esquisitely fair, with delicateiy-formed fan-

at fr hin bis revear by thel sound o aet veice, noent, andi 3et yofather-yes,yaour father, -tures, a pink' bsna bnher ceks, ant ber

ong anti lais faculties awakenadto (aheir 'usuna! Judith Lawson-writbout tho slightest pro- hair one brighat mass of yellowmfiasen ringlets,
t ha 'îwatcbfulaess, " sut> orer again what yen hiave vocation, with ne wrorng dona (o hbm, with ne which diesended te ber shoulders, Kathleen
ith- alreaidy said toe. I de net cioltel coe- insult offerte to hlm, sieu ' myuaf, n' sons, Fitzpatrick id not, with ber firail fonim, an
h a prehent yeo." ni>' danughtems, anti triled te slayamysl-" |road-leafed girliaI bat anti snow-wite
uld Judith repeated ber question fer (ha old "Who ai-a yen, sir? ihow cama yen te maie .i-ess, appear at (ha first glance ta be mare

ua "om. ons eno pisn suci vague and terible accusations agnint ban fiteen yeas of age. Those w spk
ge of hD I onsideoutoeaisonte r a>o father? I to net understandi whatt yen with ber, but mare especially those
de- course I do-a prisoner of state; ioerwise are speakiog about," said the indignant cama but fer (ha bnef (tIe witina tue lin-
te- yo iwoul net ba home. If yewmre a Jutith, lieviug that th e l ma mas raing ecc a hier fui, bright, sparking,luminous

y as comnon malefau.to, yen moult ta in Nae- in bis detage. bau eyes, more made to Leel (bat Kathleen

es ugtIe larecenittet e crie sat "Oh!' sait thie ldt man, with a M i(tering Fltzpatrick as sema years aldter than ie
his, utI av m n e aidsneer-, " Ebonezer Lawson's daughter bas been lokedt; (hut her thaughts ore net (basofa f
or a Judith. se tendoe'r nurturdai, (bat sUe bas never beard giddy girl, but (ut he harnit ant ber heada
eaLI "I neyer ne a prisoner to admit (bat he cf tho exploits o! ber gallant father aina hoic mrth' f a noble-thinking anid generons
"Ut. or he bat cmnittd a crime. They' are, if neigborhooda f Dundauk-sie neyer beardi maman.
andi yo enieae thmo, all innocent; itiey al cf (ho snotbharing of a numbor fi hae misai-- She coltd not beasaid te hosftting idtle, aven
sure pleut net gilt; but still juries onvict, ani aile Insh fugitives in a caver to rhbica tha thougli he pursuit lit uhich sheb as ap-

the judtges contemn, anthe hlcangmnan tics up (a fled fer safety'." parenty engaged did noteoccupyherthughts.
ir (ha galIîs athse ilnceans, whleo ail bave "Omitan! oi man t" sait Juditb, deepya ec scomed to hava cashlier lina itoa (he
ht said, us yen sas , cadi fer limnselfm oersi, movet b>' tUe jailer's axcited nanner; avu lzily-rnnig strea bhat flwemat h er foote
herie n but I have committedt ne crime,' anti ns thie apak un parbles to me; I hure net pha in aode at ight saf eploy> Uer bands,
ents oid aman speke thus, thiere iras a chuckiing slightest notion uhat ara thosa circumstanes wilst ber thanghats mare absorbet with aother-
rtow, triumph u lhs boarse, craciet roice. (a which yeo are referig." subjects ; anti bt might be surmiste (bat te
mta "I ay," added ditb, with a sliglt trm- "Tien ye shail net ho another m oent li subjects cf tha thoughts whicernigairssed lier
u b>' hling bu ber voice as shceemarke th pitiless ignorance," said the jailer. Yn hiave askI mid, more t blie found a an open lthter (bat
te- anneuor cf the de nan, "tat I have coa- ta keren y naie; I wiil tel t it-Gerald n'ay on the greundt bestie ber.

titte ne crime; I arn se conscious of mru> G-eraghy. It Ias once eli knowa; anti, I "What a strange story 1" exaite Kath-
innocence, (bat I canneot aven guess whefnar m'ay ati, that no act cf mine, r cf mni> famci, aen at leagth speaiig auide hr thongfts.
I an deprivtd of m' liberty. Caa youtee me Lad brenghlt diseiedit upon hlue god ame fai I no of ne romanc bhich bas contrivad

i-, cf what c-rime I ahcuse" aur anc-esters. Wo ta np urn to defend such stange ani ueard-of aidventures asa
he b' di unI not hae govemnor oe (is prisoa," ife, andt home, anti proparty. na tint co.a . aie tobe Ufouni wieathi (ho oer pages of that
d answet tue ad nan. "If I was, I ehond filet me w-er-c defated, anthea seldiers of (ha lettr. The playright who codat invant scb
ec- knwr rhat was stateda inthe marrant under Englis h Parlianent ere laying ate (ho a taie, woult saon find his piec haissed off
hh tUe authamoit>' cf ihich yen ave been placet lain ith lira anti aworid, sparing neither te stage fer vauturing se t outrage aill
mn ora a prisoner. I namathing more than a yoth, neor age, nor sex. Yeo-that is, ni>' fa- notions cf pobabilit>'. Tiare is nothing

wn;maniailu tUa geai anti ni> business is net mily', Lai-n servants, anti myself--betook our.. niera marvelious lu tie Sevent Chîampions of!ler te asic wilat are lth offences of those oib ai-c salves te a cave, (inha epc e mnight scape Churistendom, notbing more improbabile an
the in custod, but te attend hn, as i am nor thfiat general slaughter to which ail more (ieu William Shakespeare's Winter's Tale, nothing

T athenting upon yno, anti to take came taflha te iood b> a republicans. aI uath caver ales like (h r-et occrreneas cf life lain c e
ada de not escuapc." ire mare joted b>' cters, m, like us, wcisedi Massingeir's tragedies. Anti yet, ifie an te
ote bu Then it is a matter of induiafence te to sa-ie 1fe, andtoe avit a c-uael teath; anti believa tha writer ai tis letter, not oniy ai
ie-s yoe mnhether I au innocent or guiuy," sit amongst athers t at flot te aur retret wias a 'tha stateaents tUere mata itoraliy true, butn s luditi poor famuily, distant kinsmien, having with (he haro f all tihese increibie aiventuras is
tac Il"' ToUcb sure 1h i, ropliethet otl man. tien, it ias sait, a festrbc ild, the infuint my>' aira first cousiun i. Vincent Fits-
aed'. "bhat is i to mce, whether ye are innocent san cf Colonel Fitzpatrick, cf ct Quaea's patrick-a gentleman tint up ta tbis tinmewas
t h cm gulft>'? I aam net the btter for yor Cany. I knoi net whether it ias he re- mlayo estimation tnd, b uiled, ani caneignedt

at irincence. nom (ha raise bcise aiofyor part cf (bat chit haviong escaped (basa whbo te 'a thetomi f ail tha Capulets' years antd
mtect enries; ah I bave ta du with yw is to watcn tirmated for its bloadtiat attracte attention years bere Kathleen F itzpatrick mus bor.te ye, antdiIf I found ye escaping fromi t(is e ou- tesoate hiding-piuce; but hea fat as, If thIs eo truc, I an glao cf it ; if Lfase, thanete roer, anti ba ne ather nmeans cf prenting thtt la a L datys he iron-cats ai Lutdir pretenter will sean h expaose. l either

utien yen, cf slay'ing yen; which un tUfs case I mare aroundi ns; anti most conspicuens case, I must admitIhbava awoaman's curiosit>'co ai oniu t iith as little remnorsa as I moult amangst thosesa ntU es mon wre yonr father te se tha fndividual h, whether riglitful>y
ingo crush a spider thatla>' beneath r' feat." anti yo- uncle. By' yor uncle n brother, or wrongfuliy, boars or assumas (ha nme cfa

te wkl as Lac-. hrilst guartding tUe nouthe cf tha cave, mas Fitzpatrick.T I marvie as to hel no-vener;

ptivekowwa Ju ith looked ithe odwarrn ne nlsPrimnt wreface, wstett agalev , . * nfid bi ic is f

er of mas obrtate, hard, anti pitiless-cr ratier it slain, andt b> n iand ias your unci shet, as cnsiteorg 'Lis yars, antI suppses se,
was appearet hier as if he bat a pleasure ia u as forcing bis ra' ovar the deat bay' fi cannot ayn veome lite stranger;' but I
neet, saying what l coulad nat but k-noi was cal- nyi brother. Tean follmowd a ee oferuety, must on I an ra>u curiose toeC kniather

grant culated te pain hor feelings. She reflectedi foi- snch as iras navet baera practiased amongst (hie newr clainiant lias thoso remarkable a

t b>' a few minutes, as te what iras (the lient course Christ.ians. The cara iras cloased, ai the ont- family' featuros of whaich ru> goodi aunt, Lady*
erpe- of proceoeding ith hum, andt (hen resumîedi tUa leLs stoppedi, anti woodt burnot arount us, se Diana, is always speaking-namely, (ha full,
it cf conversation :- (bat ire muit ha slain with (he stiliimg bine, Fitzpatrick oye, anti tho flowing, yellow,

" I like you candeur," sait Judith; 'fer it smoke-anany' mare se stifiedi; anti (han, fiaxen, Fitzpatrick hait, anti short, uppae,
id se eniboltens me te sa> euh blunht>y hotU whbat I (he cavera iras entemot b>' your fathear; anti prend, Ffitzpatriek lip-featureas, as sUe
-woto anti thinke what I misi." tien, wtith bis own liant, ha slew u> m iLe, boaste, cf aur pure Noi-min tiescant. Reigh
ding "Sa>' what yen please," said (he oit man, (he motheraof nmy childron, anti ni> daughters Uc! thie wornd fseall iant>' t"
who with a malignat gifa: ' yen shall fint nie a -bey marc younger anti fai- (ban yen, h Ay-all--all vanit>'; vanity' mut vexation
-hase patient listenar." Judith Lamson-tear (o nme as yen are ho your of spimit, cf outward shows, anti bare-fad
o e ha De vau (hink it wrouldi ha possible te t-s- fathler ; anti than La slow my> sans ; anti thon, shans ;asucha, fer instance, as a young ]ady'

Hoà h j si Lord Arran, burstigith-
a loud laugh. iUpon one point I can, it-
out a moment's esitation, reply to hoeur in-
quiry,-t(at is, the name of the boîl Owlsy
appearance attracted most obserati on. ony
fancy, my innocent Florisibella, a yungugdy
upon -a war-charger ; onlyI fancy that YIcIDa
lady as tall as a -trooper, and ith a face as
brown and as bandsome as th ver> fincedtf
bis late highness Oliver Cromwel' spice
lif-guards; anti then, only fancy (isCoi -
spicuous nalmost maretlous daeina la avith
male and half-female attir,- dazziing iieli
gold, and a stout hunting-sword by her ier.
and then only imagineyourself riding byler
side ; and you canfan>y one of the onet i-
vellous contraste ever wituessed o rase yo
dark as you are fai-, nd shu is st
are fragile." -ahen

"Excellent, my' Lord," replied KtheS,
amused by this description. Ynouhave'
given me what I did not ask for, a portit cf
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wre, composed of thin, fne, light blue clefb
Hchlygarnished at bordeir and button-hbeu
wfth,'\ïiler-laca; busiirhIiSe ii Stock ing8
mwerè"roIlèdà tie k.nes,"andi bis th i hig_
heeled, dazzing -paî ehei tsheseare decr.atet mith bueleamihJglittereti mith dia-
mants. At hie' Ieft 's'de -v as a whlite-
ahastiat -aiiar-hàilted, thin sword; and e-
hi&left band ;iarI concealed ben ath lm
thick, rich-.fold cf. Bruissais lace, iras na niali
hat fr ished wi i h rt bite fitlers, an
loopedup if aone side with a band of sier-
lace, whiéh t was tfastened with a star of
brillisants...

i My Lord of Arran," said Katleen mith a
joyous 1ai b,">youri mords iwe-e those of an
unbiden-'intruder, but your presence is thIt Of
an ever-welcome guest."

"Bird of the forest and bloci of i the
rose 1" replied the gallant unobrnin
"your words are as sweet as the notes of the
nightingale, but in your vicked eyes is the
mockery of the cuckoo, and the imiselief of n
magpie.P

"You smother me with compliment, my
Lord," said Kathleen1; "we poor 'ecaunrts ¡a
the country must not, if We would be vie
and avoid a fall, venture to nan J
tilt of words against; you. CaFile
courtiers, who bave the first retailing cf al
the old jokes exported from the ulmatl. e
Hampton Court, or Whitehall, to tUe l-auei of

, the Anna Liffey."
&' Wood-nymph of Ossor>' t' ranswereti

Lord Ar-an," you have charms uich usa.ly
never painted, because he wnanted nuch an
original to inspire his fancy and give tiuth to
his pencil. ' You possess w-at u-e ]ave nOt
in London-Irish beauty, Irishv it and Id
virtue.

" Thanks, my Lord, for your good o
but bantering apart for thea mentct--ifI
were silly enough to believe tiat clompli-
ments universally addressed tecivery> new
face were solely invented fer nmy bencit, anl
particularly and individually to le iupjeiod to
myself, thon circumstances tiave lately
occurred which would give a senblarne to n
belief in my perfections. The very letterto
which your lordship reters might le taken by
me as the proof I was someilhat cf an cxtra.
ordinary person,-atleast, if that letter speak<
the truth, I ave, most undoubtel,- very -
traordinary relations."

" Was I right," said Lord Airait, his
merry manner and joyous voice stddeniy
changing, tin saying or supposin:r tat any
one lhad the audacity ta address a loe leUttr to
yen ?"

"Any one 1-the audacity t-to a'lless a
love-ietter ta me," said Kathleen, h r voice
also changing, and reddening. 4 Whrt nan
you, my Lord, bysunchlanguage? Hou- rome
yeu to assume a guardianship over n1Y actions
or te pronounce without my ptmi'ion an
opinion as to the conduct of otliers. Lt-fore you-
Lad ascertained ihat ivere nîy feelings
towards theu ? By what righît do yen clim
such a position in respect ta me ?-

"Pardon me, lady, for a wariiith of ex-
pression which I feel was not justiiable, aud
the only palliation for which is the deep in-
terest I take in the most trivial iatter- t1t
may effect elther your peace or happineos-
cried Lord Arran, abashed by the spirit and
independence Kathleen bad manifested,

ci My Lord Arran," said Kathleen. moved
net esas by the humility of bis anner thanu
the apparent sineerity of bis language, E of ail
the personages for whose acquaintance 1 an
indebted to the kindnessofimy aunt, there la
I frankly tell you, not one in hom i anm dis-
posed ta place greater confidence than your-
self, nor upon whose opinion and judgiamuet I
would bemaore disposed to rely.'

Lord Arran bowed humbly be ore the cyoiuig
lady, and there was n flash sf triuinmp in hig
eyes as lie advanced towardsi ler to take lier
hand ; but Kathleen stepping back, vavtd
her band, as if she wished to apprisetia she
had not yet done speaking:

'i And my eason, my Lord," she continuel,
c for giving to you this preferenee-iy reasûn
for referring to tint open letter ut auy feet, i,
like my preforence for you, beyond ail otherF,
grounded upon this fact-that you alone of all
the men I have een bere, are the only one
who bas not presented me with f!slim:ere ad-
miration, or with bare-faced declarations Of
love, or unmeaning proposais of niamriage.
Yeu have, up to this time, been aillithat I
would wish a friend t ebe-frank, ierry, and
open-hearted, with no fulsome adulation 0n
your lips, and no insulting glancea i your
eyes. I have, consequently, fel t no more re-
serve ith yuu than if you were a woalun Of
my own age. Thus Lave I always thouight Of
you, and se bave I ever esteemed you; and
my pain, my resentment, was keen ltdtee,
When I fancied but a moment ago that youn
were about to assume a diffarent epositioln
ivith respect t me. I ana glad to sec I w-Fi
wrong; and there is my band as a proof Of
rmy full and complete reconciliation, ivith
you."

Lord Arrau accepted the small, White-
gloved land thus tendered to hini, and
scarcely touching it with Lis lips, Le resuned
the conversation in the saim bantering tonie
in which it had been first commenced. le
desired- as speeily>' as hc cod ta reinstae
himiself ha bis former posftion with fhe fait
Kathleen, certain that if lie dit se shie meuhd
cf hemruwneaccrt put him li possession of
tUe contents ai the lettar, -which she bat al-
indedi to fa suc-li astrong ruanner as te arouise
feelings ai jeous>' in bis heurt.

" Wheraere," sait Lent Antan, smiing,
'1 iwas tUe faim Florisibella absent fr-am tUe
sports af last Monda>'? Ail tho fatshion fi-oui
ail parts of (his. poor province, b>' courtes!
called(lia ingdom cf Irelandi, more pîresent
ah (ha Races. Eran ru> grava fathe, wetighed
dama as ha e iswith affairs of state, mas i
loker-on. TUera wre but tira bllustriUS
indivituals a bsent-tic gay' and beuteous
widowr, Latd- Diana Massa>', nti ber tins-
ticatod niace, tha peerless Kathleen, tUe woodi-

nympli ai Osaory. h' t ln sle
Il Tedat-yp' aù can aTne wood-
eh questian," repliet a ethn "Tod wed-o

nymp hi hairselias absent fer (b srgot timethai
bat sha no w eoarsh fa (hblagt m e tin

(bai-c mas to be snce a grand ~aig asse

rn and ma îon, ,antiasten dîet bupnt.
W itiiy ur lodshtp' aste ant jut ga ht wase

anch points, Ishodi lie te nom ir st ira
he nanaec (h lla t adctio~s aobservation, ant, of course, uimiam 01
suchi an importantcczasion."


